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Update 122

To see our NEW movie clips, just click the link:

You DON’T have to Sign Up with Vimeo to watch
the clips, just click in the center of the picture. There are 7 new clips!! Click here: Light of the World Aid Int.
Also I wrote a little description about each clip, below the name on the bottom of the video. All the other past clips
are there to watch them again if you’d like.

Luke 2:10-14 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the
city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; You
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. And suddenly there
was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to
God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.

John 18:37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, you say that
I am a king. To this end was I born, and for this cause I came into the world, that I should bear
witness unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth hears my voice.
Merry Christmas Everyone,
First we hope you all have a very Merry Christmas & holiday time this year, keeping Christ in
the center of it all. But also remembering what Christ said to Pilate in John 18:37, “For this
purpose I was born and for this purpose I have come into the world.” It’s about Christ Crucified
& resurrected. Also remember that this is a time of joy for many but some are alone & lonely
this time of year as well, so reach out with the heart of Christ to the needy ones.
This is our second Christmas in a row in Greenland and again this year we will be having 6
people over for a Christmas Eve dinner. We would like to try to fit 8 people if possible. These
are people that don’t have a place to go for Christmas, so we hope we can make a difference.

The Boat “Qaamaneq” Update:
They (the boat yard) are moving forward and have removed the propellers and I assume
have sent them out. There are a few other things on the boat that need work that I can’t do
because of the needed tools and equipment I don’t have, but overall things seem to be going
well. I’ll have to make a trip to Aasiaat where the boat is, to check a little closer and ensure
things are going forward as planned. It’s a 15 to 20 minute helicopter ride and maybe a one
day stay over, so next year I’ll make that visit.

Fruit from the Lord:
The last few Bible studies have been going very well as we watch the Lord working in the
hearts of the people that are coming. Two weeks ago a person we have been praying for,
named Juliana, asked if she could stay after everybody left, to talk. When everyone had left
she said she would like to give her life to the Lord. In past updates we had talked a little
about Juliana and how she hears voices in her head telling her to do bad things to herself and
other bad things as well. She has been hospitalized several times. So we spent about an hour

with her, praying over her and explaining to her what it truly means to give her life to Christ.
Since then we have had her over at the house for different reasons and she seems to be truly
changed. She wants us to talk to her little brother that lives in town about Jesus. I think he is
12 years old and he lives with a foster family.
I have seen many false conversions, so we are trying to make things clear that repentance is
life & only by receiving the Holy Spirit of promise is there a true conversion. John 3:3 At this
time Juliana seems to be changed. Time will tell and we are spending as much time as we can
with her to work with her and encourage her about the truth. A few others in the Bible study
look like they are beginning to understand as well, but again, time will tell. The Word teaches
us that if they leave Him that they were never of us. 1 John 2:19
There are also 3 others in town that don’t come to our Bible study that are now showing some
light. We are hoping and praying that soon they will also start coming to our Bible studies.

Personal Update:
Here is a little information about us on a personal level. This last month Solveig’s
brother and family of 3 kids came to visit for about 4 days from Nuuk and her younger sister
too for a couple of weeks. The family of 5 stayed at a friend’s vacant house close by, and
Solveig’s younger sister stayed at our house. I slept on the couch. It was Solveig’s birthday so
we had a kaffemik as it’s called here in Greenland. A kaffemik is an open house birthday party
where we invite many people to come visit between 1 to 6 at any time. So people come for 20
to 30 minutes, eat cake and food then leave so there is room for another group of people.
That worked out good for us because our house is so small. We can’t really fit more than 9
people in our house at one time. We had over 50 people visit us for Solveig’s birthday, which
was nice to see.
FYI, this last month Solveig experimented with some dinner ideas and made Reindeer ribs with
BBQ sauce as well as seal ribs with BBQ sauce, both were great. She also baked some seal in
the oven, which is not the norm, usually it’s boiled. That was really great too!!!! The last
thing we should mention that happened last month was that I had cancer removed from my
arm. It was carcinoma type cancer which was removed about a year ago and came back, but
this time the doctor cut very deep into my arm to make sure it was all removed. All is well.
We have been thinking about returning to the USA for a few months now but the virus
numbers seem to be getting worse. We are open for opinions on if we should or shouldn’t risk
the international travel. We are not there so all we have to judge things by is what we see on
YouTube, we don’t have a TV. I do have a breathing issue due to the African disease Bilharzia,
which affects my breathing, something I still deal with every day. Please email us with your
thoughts on the matter.
We need a break from all the translation that is non- stop for Solveig. We are a 24/7 ministry,
Mostly one on one that wears us out, so if we don’t go back to the USA for a short time we
need to travel to another town like Sisimiut, south, for a few weeks. But that will cost us
nearly the same as traveling to the USA. Please email us on what you may think about all
this.

We hope you liked the clips; let us know if there is anything else you would like to see
Thank you for your prayers and support, and may God bless you for all your help that keeps us going
forward doing His work to the best of our abilities through God’s grace and help. Daniel & Solveig

Please see our website, Just click here:

https://www.greenlandlight.org

Please PRAY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Thank the Lord for how the dinners have opened doors for Christ & that it will continue.
For our financial needs of boat repairs and the ministry
Bjarne and Tina who were at our Bible study once, to receive Christ
Thank the Lord for Juliana receiving, pray for her to grow in Him now
For our health
Thank the Lord for the new fruit & ask for more youth to find Christ
Prayer warriors for Light of the World ministries & a Zoom pray time that’s coming
Anda & Laila to truly commit to Christ
9. That the propellers are repaired timely, correctly & cheaply
10. The priest Henriette to give her life to Christ and come to dinner (still) with us.
11. Eddie’s Bible study to bring more youth to Christ
12. For Ian to keep growing in the Lord & being a good witness for Christ
13. For the up and coming Baptism, that it will be more than just Ian & Juliana

OUR ADDRESS & PHONE
For Tax Deductable Support
Mailing Address:

Make check payable to:

“Light of the World Aid International”

Light of the World Aid International P.O. Box 1091
Arroyo Grande, Calif. 93421

You can also donate through our website Click:
Email Address:

https://www.greenlandlight.org

lightoftheworldaid@gmail.com

Any Questions Contact:

Harvest Church, 124 W. Branch St. Arroyo Grande 93420
Contact Person: Ron Dee

Our cell phone in Greenland
Greenland Address: Daniel & Solveig Kinda
P.O. Box 108
3951 Qasigiannguit
Greenland

Church Phone (805) 489-2037

(+299) or (011 299) 24-92-92 Daniel
(+299) or (011 299) 24-12-29 Solveig

